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road projects again," was John
mental resolution as he stepoed
out upon the platform of Sutton Station. "I have been away only a fortnight, and it seems an age since I bade
her good-b- y at the gate."
As be approached the cottage his attention was attracted by the figure of a
gentleman walking before him he was
the stranger who had spoken to the
porters at Sutton Station.
He was several yards in advance of
John Harvey, not walking in the desultory, purposeless manner of a stranger,
but like one who, having an object to
accomplish, was already in view of the
goal for its attainment
A fine fellow!" was John's soliloquy.
"But 1 wonder who be is and where he
is going."
Almost in answer to the query the
stranger pushed open the gate of the
cottage, and, eutering, closed it behind
him.
In a few seconds more John Harvey
gained the gate and, pausing outside,
looked once more on the dear familiar
scene. The fine old chestuut spread out
its branches in the sunlight, and yielded the same cool shelter under its leaves
which it had yielded a fortnight before,
but Clara's coach was no longer there.
Only the small, rustic table and wide
were there, and on a low
garden-secnair beside the table, her face buried
on her crossed arms, was Bel Urtuson.
The stranger had walked silently and
unnoticed across the greensward, aud.
standing within a few yardsof her, was
attentively regarding her.
The girl raised her head and looked
at him. then, grasping the back of her
chair, slow ly rose to her feet.
With a little cry of joy she ran to him
aud he folded her in his arms and kissed
her. She did not shrink from his caresses; on the contrary, she put her arms
around bis neck and kissed him.
Gently and tenderly he led her to the
earden"seat; and. seated there, their
voices became an indistinct murmur to
John Harvey, aud he heard no more.
"1 know him now," he muttered between his clenched teeth; "Lieutenant
the old lover."
Heywood
With an imprecation still on his lips
he turned his back on the scene of his
happiest hours.
Ten o'clock was striking when John
Harvey returned to "The Griffin," and
half an hour later be had left Sutton
forever.
Two days after his departure Bel
Urmson held in her hands a letter from
him bidding her farewell and telling
her that, though be could not but gratefully appreciate her endeavor to love
him. yet knowing as he did know that
she had never forgotten her first love he
had decided to adopt the only course
left open to him and go away.
With a pale face aud trembling fingers Bel read the letter, then she folded
it up and laid it away in her desk.
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JOHN IIAUVP.VS MISTAKE.
A life wit pnssiug away, softly and
gently it was gliding into eternity. No
eminent physician watched its decay;
no wealtn eased its pnintul joitinrs
alone the road to death; yet no word
passed Clara Lester's lips; no traitorous
cry that her burden was greater than
sue could bear csnw lrom iier loyal
heart. Tain had traced many a wrinkle
on ber fair forehead, but her brows bad
never been drawn together in angry
impatience.
Bel Urmson. loving her sister devoted-- J
ly, and tending her daily, was kept in
ignorance of her d inger, and never sus-pected the slenderness of her hold on
life. Bel omy saw that Clara was
young, anu ueauttiui. nnu ueiicate. xes,
she was delicate; but then Clara had
been delicate from her chitdtiood, and
that dreadful morning when news
came to tiit tn that the steamship Cawn-por- e
had been wrecked off the African
coast, aud Capt Lester's name had appeared among the passengers drowned
ir
missing, his young bride Clara Lester had. a Margaret expressed it, never
raised ber head. Death and her sister
were, however, never associated in Bel
Urmson' mind. Ciara was delicate
and that was all.
Three years had run their course since
the wreck- of tbeCawnpore and (.apt.
Leeter had never come back to his wife;
and now. she wbisjiereJ to herself, she
was going to him.
Before Bel had attained her 18th year
she was engaged to be married to Lieut.
tn
Hey wood, a young officer iu the
Hussars; but a misunderstanding had
arisen between them, nnd tbej parted.
Clara used to say to her, "1 am sure
there is only some foolish mistake between you. and some day Lieut. Heywood will come back to you and everybe explained."
thing will
But Bel had laughed scornfully at
Clara's prophecy and refused to place
any onfidence in iu Her disappointment had shaken her confidence in human goodness and integrity, aud she
became suspicious, reticent, and sarcastic. But gradually Clara Lester's influence efle ted a change, and two
years later Bel Urmson had learned to
love again and was once more engaged
to be married.
One morning Bel was seated on a
low stool by her sister's couch, her chin
resting on her hand and her eyes gazing vacantlr on the floor. She had
been silent for a long time, when sud- denly she Kjxjke.
"I thought J.hn ought to know that
I had loved before, and so I told him
the story of my love. Was I right?"
and she turned her dark, handsome
face to her sister, while her glorious
brown eyes seem to repeat Jier question.
'Was 1 riht?"
Quite ritrhl." Clara answered; "you
have only tor. staiteil the advice 1 inAnd he, Bel
tended to give you
what did Air." Harvey say?"
A blush crept np the girl's cheeks,
and her eyelids drooped for an instant
as she said:
1 don't think he liked it. Clara, he
looked so disappointed; but he said very
little. But I do love him. and he has
no cause for jealousy. But he is jealous
jealous as Othello" and with a light.
careless laugh she turneit away.
"I'm sure Bel does not love him." the
sister murmured, squeezing her fingers
together in agony at the thought.
I have come earlier than usual."
said John Harvey, who now entered.
The fact is. I have received a telegram
from my father informing me of his arrival in'Eugland and requesting my immediate presence in Southampton, because, as he expresses it, he is not so
well. I do not suppose it is anything
am obliged to
serious; nevertheless.
leave Sutton
I am sorry," Clara said. "1 hope
yon will find him better. John," she
continued, leaning over and laying her
hand in his. "my life is so uncertain. I
start
may never see you again. Don't Promthe thought is not new to me.
ise me I will not ask you to swear it,
for a man's word should be binding as
his oath but promise me now, before I
die, to be always kind to Bel."
Startled and surprised though he was,
without a moment's hesitation he answered:
I promise. To the utmost of mv
power I will be good to your darling'
Thank you. she murmured as her
sister and the nurse made their appearance. "And now. if you will take Bel
away. Margaret shall help me go to my
John."
room. Good-bHe shook hands with her, expressing
he
hope that when he returned
find her stronger. Then he and Bel
walked to Uie email iron gate which
divided Mr. Lester's miniature garden
from Sution Common, and pausing
there he
"Bel. will you write to me while I am
away?"
They had been engasred only a month,
and this was their first reparation; nevertheless, she answered with, warm decision:
"Xo; you will live on my letters and
be in no harry to come back to me."
That same "night, Cian Lesier found
the release for which she had so long
waited.
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At ten minutes to 8 o'clock on the
morning of the 30th of June, five years
after Mrs. Lester's death, the bell over
the porch of the Tillage school at
rang out its summons. Ding-donpealed along High
street from end to end. over the playground rolled the lusty tones and the
children stopped their play as they recognized the familiar "iron tongue"
and with one accord hastened to the
door.
Boys and girls rushed together, pushing, laughing, shouting, striking out at
each other as oue or the other gained a
momentary advantage in the race to be
first at school.
Good morning, children.
The voice was full and pleasant and
the smile broadened into a grin on the
little faces as the speaker left her desk
and came toward them. She had a
word ant! a smile for each, for it was
the opening day of school after the midsummer holidays and rules were relaxed and a little license permitted by
even so strict a disciplinarian as Bel
Urmson.
Yes. she was Miss Urmson still Dot
quite the same Bel of live years before,
for sorrow and care had washed the
roses from her cheeks; but uo one gazing on the pale, beautiful face ever
doubted the fact that ber spinsterhood
was maintained from her own choice.
She was standing up, the children
gathered around her preparatory to
their dismissal at noon, when the door
opened aud the Vicar of Chippendale
entered, followed by a gentleman.
Good morning. "Miss Urmson," he
said, shaking hands with her and nodding to the children. "I am glad you
have not dismissed your scholars, as I
wished my friend to see them. 1 cannot myself ttay to give him any information about them; but if you will
kindly tell him about them 1 shall feel
very much obliged. Mr. Harvey, Miss
Urmson."
Startling and uncxected as the meeting was, Bel did not lose her
The coldest, stillest inclination
of her head acknowledged the introduction, then she turned aside and remained silent, with a ringing in her ears
that alii'ost deafened her. and a mist
before her eyes which blinded her to
everything save the face of John HarBut presently she saw by the
vey.
children's movements that the vicar
was leaving; she heard his retreating
footsteps and. after a pause, she raised
her head anil said:
"Children, yon may go."
Quietly and decorously they trooped
out of the room, but not until their footsteps had died away did she turn to
John Harvey.
"Why did you come here?" she asked.
1
certainly did not come with any
idea that I should see you." he replied.
1 need
hardly assure you that had 1
known of your presence here I should
have avoided coining to Chippendale
altogether."
"ihen you would still shun me?"
"1 would. It is the wisest, the omy
course I can pursue,"
Sue was silent, debating within herself whether to bid him go and pursne
the same ccurse again or to detain him
and ask for an explanation of the letter
still locked away in her desk. It was
more dignified, more consonant with
to eend him away, but
her
ber weak, loving, womanly nature rebelled against the putting aside of
probable happiness.
"You sent a letter some years ago."
she began, hesitating and blushing like
a guilty child. "1 never understood it;
listen to auv of Bel's will you explain it to me now?'
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He looked at her and smiled. What
coquets all women are! And Bel. beautiful Bel. was as tickle as the rest She
had wavered between the old and the
new love years ago, when he bad gone
away and left her to be true and now
be found her still unmarried, working,
struggling for her daily bread, and desiring to win him back a desire as
despicable as It was futile.
"Bygones are best left to slumber,"
he said. "1 will wish you good morn-
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Cuntoma Among the Faithful
Servant of tlie Saltan.
All weddings in Turkey, among
Turks, w hether in provinces or cities,
are arranged by old women and are
complicated, tedious affairs. The bridegroom holds .fete several days at his
home for his men friends, and the
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